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M". GUILL-AUX'S EXPLOIT. ,

A few years ago if anyone had ventured

to prophecy that in 1914 mails would bo

carried from Melbourne to Sydney by aero-

plane ho would have been regarded as the

most visionary of drenmors. Tot the im-
practicable has been accomplished. On

Saturday afternoon M. Guillaux swooped
down out of the wind and rnin upon Moore

Park, his flight from Melbourne at an end,

and his achievement a landmark in the

history of Australian aviation. It was a

noteworthy performance in every way. We
must remember that M. Gulllaux -was un-

familiar, with the region he had to tra-

verse. For the most part his only guide
was the railway line. He had to pass over

many miles of inhospitable and broken

country, where, if for any reason ho had

been compelled to descend, his situation

would hnve been extremely awkward. He

had to cross mountain ranges where the

navigation of the air Is liable to be beset

with unforseen and unavoidable perils. And

finally the lntter stages of his journey were

performed amidst boisterous atmospheric
conditions. M. Guillaux bears his laurels

modestly, but although he may belittle his

exploit, everyone knows that it was a re-

markable pne. He was not out to break

röcords, indeed, there was none to break,

but his actual flying time was only six

hours for a journey of almost six hundred

milos. He carne to earth on several oc-

casions for rest and relaxation, and for the

entertainment of the townships cn route,

and on Friday ho was weather-bound. But

these halts, save the last, were dictated by
convenience rather than necessity, and M.

Guillaux has shown us that given reason-

ably favourable conditions an aviator could

fly from Melbourne to Sydney, descending
hero and thero to renew his petrol, In half

the time that the train takes to cover the

distance. ,

Thus M. Gulllaux's flight is not merely
a sensational achievement without much

practical value. It teaches us a useful

lesson, for it brings home to us all as noth-

ing else could have done the practical possi-

bilities of the aeroplane. In Australia we

have been somewhat slow to recognisu

these. We are apt still to regard aero-

planes as Ingenious toys, which have' not

yet passed the experimental stage. We

read of their successful employment in mili-

tary operations for reconnaissance and

other purposes, of "nerlai Derbys" and re-

liability tests, where it has been proved

that man is surely and ste'ndily realising

his Immemorial ambition of conquering the

air.
'

But these accounts, and even the

exhibitions wo have recently
'

witnessed,

have loft us, perhaps, not wholly convinced.

M. Gulllaux's feat has dispelled any lurk-

ing doubts that may have remained with

of

regard to the practical possibilities of

aviation on a serious scale in Australia.

For one, thing, wo have been told that the

uncertainty of our climate, with its prevail-

ing winds, was unfavourable to any pro-

longed flights. M.'aGuIllaux has shown that

to an experienced jillot a journey of six

hundred miles over the most varied types

of country, and lu weather which for half

the flight at least was very far from ideal,

presents »o insuperable difficulties, tind tim

difficulties are likely to grow less every

year as mechanical appliances -arc per-

fected. The great handicap to aerltil navi-

gation used to bo lack of stability, which

placed the aeroplano at the mercy of puffs

of wind, and air pockets, and cross cur-

rents. Thanks to the Stabilisator, this state

of affairs has been to a great extent reme-

died. Pilots nowadnys mount their aero-

planes with as much equanimity as they

would mount a bicycle in conditions which

a year or so ago would have spelled dis-

aster. No doubt, much remains to bo done

before the navigation of the air is made

entirely safe, but when one considers the

extraordinary progress In this direction

that the recent past has shown, one Is in-

spired with fresh confidence for the

future.
_

Picture. Filma in the Islands.-The nativos

of tho South Sea Islands aro very* suscop

tlblo to tho Influença o£ moving pictures, mid

tho dramas illustrative oí Ufo in tho "Wild

West" of America nro said to bo unsettling

thom. The captain of tho German schoonor

Samoa told a Now Zealand Interviewer last

weolt that tho nativo mind was ns improsslon

ablo ns a child's, and that tho numerous me-

lodramatic films that were being exhibited

in Somoa and in othor groupa were, in lils

opinion, responsible for breeding a rather

dangerous temper among the loss civilise!

inhabitants. The nvorngo Samoan, for in-

stance, though a pcaco-lovlne mun, was oas

ily incited to riotous behaviour, and tho

moro Bcnsational variety of tho clnomato

grnph drama seemed to act ns tho necessary

stimulus. Some timo ago throe nntlve ex

polleomen, who had evidently talton the

bloodthirsty films too seriously, had, ho said,

stolen a brace of revolvers from the ga-jl

ni'3onal and started off on a bushrnngiUti

expedition oí their own. They went to u

plantation In n lonely part of the island, and

held up the manager and his assistant. When

the latter rosiatod tho ox-pollcemon shot thom

dead, and then made for tho bush, whore

two of the outlaws were shot down. The

third was captured, and subsequently oxo

"?ited.

l.loio Immigrants.-The stoaraor Demos-

thenes, which la fo arrive to-day from Lon-

don, Is bringing 12 domestic, 38 Dreadnought

Farm lads, and 20 agriculturists, Tho last

aro all skilled farm workors.


